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After an extensive three-year expansion project, the private
oceanfront member-owned and operated Hammock Dunes Club
recently unveiled a redesigned oceanfront clubhouse.
After an extensive three-year expansion project, the private oceanfront member-owned and
operated Hammock Dunes Club recently unveiled a redesigned oceanfront clubhouse.
The Links Clubhouse has been expanded with the addition of a 5,500 square-foot fitness
center, a renovated formal dining room and a casual bar and grill with outdoor dining and an
open concept kitchen, known as the Dunes Tavern, according to a media release. The new
clubhouse was revealed to club members during a private celebration May 3.
The 40,000 square-foot Links Clubhouse overlooks the club’s croquet lawn, which is home to
one of the largest croquet associations in Florida, and the 18th hole of the Links Course
designed by golf course architect Tom Fazio. The Clubhouse enhancement project underscores
the club’s long-term commitment to health and wellness and innovation, the release states.
In addition to the new fitness center, the club offers a full program of on-demand and
personalized fitness instruction, including spinning, yoga, weight training and aqua aerobics,
led by the club’s health and fitness director, Walter Sam. The popular fitness app MindBody
allows members to schedule classes in advance. A new spin studio and fitness instructor were
also added and have been popular additions since the fitness center recently opened to its
members in March.

The new clubhouse will complement the club’s Creek Clubhouse and golf experience at
Hammock Dunes. The golf courses at Hammock Dunes Club consistently rank among the top
residential courses in the United States by Golfweek. In addition to the Links Course, the club
also features the 18-hole Creek Course designed by Rees Jones.
For membership information, call 386-445-0747, email information@hammockdunesclub.com
or visit hammockdunesclub.com/.

